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Background and motivation
• Formula based funding and decentralized management -Renewed interest (esp. amongst developed countries) in 1990s -For their potential for improving resource availability in schools. • However, the success depends on -availability of information for implementation and monitoring these schemes, -availability of basic resources, -strength of school-support systems, -Internal, external monitoring (the ability of the central government to motivate local level players to achieve identified education goals) -(the level and depth of decentralization),
• Study is on EQI scheme which proposes to improve Education Quality Inputs (EQI) in schools through -Formula based funding, and -Decentralized management of funds -Data -school census (De Grauwe, 2005; Ross and Levaĉić, 1999) Institute of Policy Studies of Sri Lanka
Background -School System In Sri Lanka
• General Education Aimed at children 5 -18 years • Education is provided through more than 10,000 schools spread throughout the country • Around 93% of these are government schools, where tuition and facilities are provided free of charge 
Conclusions …
• This study examine the success of the EQI Scheme that envisage improving school performance through formula based funding and decentralized management of schools • The study finds that: -EQI funds are allocated equitably • Similar schools are treated equally and • Smaller schools, rural schools and more disadvantaged schools receive and spend a higher per capita allocation per student • However, the funding formula can be made clearer • So that easier to assess whether funding goals are met.
-Fund allocation is progressive (poorer get more funds)
• Except at higher school cycles, especially in the science stream
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Conclusions
• Equitable Allocation alone not sufficient to improve school performance • Funds need to be properly utilized.
• Same factors that affected uneven distribution of funds under the other funding models results in uneven utilization of funds under formula based funding.
-For example, ability of principals • This shows that fundamental management resources are a necessary condition to improve resources at the school level, under any funding model.
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Recommendations
• Improving school participation at higher grades will improve benefits of EQI • To minimize under usage of funds -EQI procedure need to be reformed to help managers in small rural schools -The provincial and zonal level administrative divisions could play a large supportive role to schools -But, administrative capacity at these levels should be improved • State level monitoring and support influences education management at the school level. 
